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THlE CAIIADIAII CO!ITRACT RECORD,
PUI3LISHED EVERY THURSDAY

'an Inicrm.pdiatc Fdition of the I Canadian Architect
and Iluilder."

seL3scriflon price of IlCanadian Architct and
Builer (including ' Canadian Contract
Record "j, $2 per asum, payable ini adL'ance.

0. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFRDERATIoN Lire BWLiDNG, ToOROT.

Telephone 2362.

New' York La/e Insurance Building Mon treai.
Bell Telephant 2299.

Z%»formfatio»t solicirecl front aity part of
the Dominion regarding contracta open fil
ten.der.

Advertising Rates an application.

Subscribcrr wko may change their address
should gîve prompt notice q/ .ame. I doirg
ro. give both old and ncw~ address. Not i/y tht
Puit her of any irregudarity in delivery of paper.

Notice to Contractors

CAIIADIAN COITRACTOR'S RAND-BOOK

A new and thoraughly rcviscd edition of the
Canadian Contructor's Hand-Book, cansisting
of z5o pages of the inost carefully sclected mna-
terial, is now rcady. and will be st-at post-paid ta,
any sddress in Canada an rcccipt nf onice. This
bok sbould be in the hands of event architect,
builderand cantraclor wvho desires tohaLve readily
accessible and properly autbenticatcd ii iformation
an a wide variety af subjccts adapt!d ta his
daily requirements.

Peice, $x.5o; ta subscribers af the ZANADIAN
AECHITECT AND BUILDER. $1.00. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Canfederation Lille Building. ToitoNro.

TENDERS WANTED
Fcr the crcctinn and compîctun et proposed SALVA-
TION AILNIY BARRACKS on the c-,r'er of 1Buh
>on and R.cbecc Streets, Hamilton. Plan- and s;peci-
ficationsaI=een at 6i NPîer S:ree 2 Hanmihon.on
Ititnday Novecnibcr ath, and tesiders wl bc reccihcd
by Mr. 4. G. Paull, io6 Wellington Place Toronto.

,pta I0ND)AY MNORN 'INU, »NOVLNIBER XITII.
Th lowest or any tender not ncccurily accepted.

The vitrifled paving brick is grovving in
pptlarîty. The latest cities ta adapt
brick paving aie Newark, N. J., and
jersey City. Vitrified brick have been
inuch uscd in the 'vest and for some time;
but in the east they -arc nom, frst obtain-
ing a foothold. They have had a strong
prejudice ta contend %vitb, but are now
acknowledged as filling the rcquirements
for a good and durable roadway capable
of standing heavy traffic.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
KEMPTVILLE, ONT.-Thos. Johinston is

rebuilding bis foundry.
SUSSEx, N. 1.-Captain McKenzie is

about ta erect a ne'v residence.
SHARBOT LAKE, ONT.-A Methodist

parsonage will be erected here.
BLYTH, ONT-Tenders will shortly be

called for a four- roomed school.
SUTroN, QuL. -James Lafleur intends

building a new residence in the spring.
COLI)WATER, ONT. - The buildings

recently burned are to be rebuilt at once.
NICOLETr, QUE.-The Governiment is

being urged ta complete the harbor works
here.

SEAPORTH, ONT.-Jamcs Thompson
bas purchased a lot and will !îkely build
on the property.

ST. STEPHEN,,, N. 1.-W. F. Todd, of
this place, wvill rebuila toi vioss Litter
wvorks near Spruce Lake.

NORTH GOWER, ONT.-Wm. Morpby
bas laid the foundation of a house.-Mr.
Ferguson is rebuilding bis hotel.

SHERBROOKE, QuE.-The Episcopal
church authorities are taking steps ta
secure the erection of a new church.

PAKENHAM, ONT.-A. H. Tait invites
tenders until the î2th of November for
the re:,.-oval of the Agricultural Society's
hall.

GANANOUU, OzNz. - EStimates are
being made un grading streets and build-
ing a dock. The cost %vill be about
$5,0oo.

WELLAND, ONi.-A deputation fromn
this towvn recently interviewed the govern-
ment in connection with waterworks
matters.

HALIFAx, N. S.-Over 2o,ooo feet of
sewer pipe is yet to be laid in the central
part of the city, at an estimated cost of
$boo,ooo.

HULL, QuE.-The counicil bas decided
to further extend the waterworks pipes.
Mr. Hibbert, C. E., %viIl likely supervise
the wvork.

MITCHELL, ()NT-- John Roger, C. E.,
IS preparing plans for a bouse for himself
to be built next vear, ta cost: prabably
about $2,oo0.

BRocKv1lLE, ONI.-The ratepayers
will be asked ta vote on a by-laiv for put.
ing down granolithic pavement on the
frontage system.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.--The Dominion
Governmcnt has sent an engineer bere ta
take soundings of the harbor wvith a view
of having it deepened.

GODERICH, ONT.-The contract for re-
building the Albion hotel is still open.
-Edward Sharman is preparing ta ercct

a brick residence.
ST. HYACINTHE, QuE.-The United

Counties railwvay wvill apply at the next
session of the Provincial Legisliure ta
obtain amendment ta lis tharter authoriz-
ing it ta acquire the assets and charter of

the East Richelieu Valley Railw~ay Com-
pany.

CARLET-ON PLACE, ONT.-The by-law
ta authorize a further expendit une oif $6,ooo
for a newv town and lire hall wvas carried
by the ratepayers Jast week. The erec-
tion of the building will nov be pî-oceeded
with.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Y. M. C. A.
have decîded ta purchase the Diocesan
college and it wîll be improved next year.
-C. St. jean, architect, is calling for ten-
der& for a churcb for the pai ish of St
Mary Salorne.

I NKERMAN, ONT.- Charles Durant,
Towvnship Clerk, vvill receive tenders until
2 o'clock to-day (Thursday) for construct-
ing two stone piers and approaches for a
steel bridge across the Nation river ait
Baldwin's bridge.

ST. LAMB3ERT, QuL--On November 2
the ratepayers wvill vote upon the question
of a loan for a sewvage system and water
works. The municipalitv bas purchased
a lot on which wvill bc erected a new
Protestant school.

STRATFORD, ONT.-There is a slight
probability that a city engineer will be ap-
pointed.-A by-lawv ta raise funds ta erect
a poor bouse %vill probably be voted on
shortly, but it is anticipated by many that
it wvill be defeated.

SoRi.ýL, QuE.-The Railway Comrnîttee
of the Privy Council bas approved of the
site for Ille new raîlivay bridge over the
RiL-helleu r*vcr here, and the wvork will be
begun at once, Mr. Mcçanthy,:of Mon-
treal, being engineer.-The Baptists are
erecting a brick churcb an Charlotte
street.

CHaMînLY, QuE.-The Richelieu River
Hydraulic S, Manuifacturing Ca., which is
applying for incorporation, propose ta con-
struct dams, bridges, waterworks, and
establishments for the manufacture of elec-
trical înachinery andi appa;-atus. Sicotte
& Barnard, of Montreal, are the solicitors
for the company.

TRACADiE, N. B.-INr. Hamilton, C.
E., is now locating the route of the pro-
posed branch of the Caraquet railroad.
The new line wvill le-ive the Caraquet rond
at a point a few mniles .west of Shippegan
and will cross whiat is known as Poke-
mouche Island, then running thnough to
this point, %vhich-is its terminus.

HULL, QuL--Theophile Viau, of this
town, wvho is the owner of the franchise
for an elcctric railway betwveen Hull and
Aylmer h negotiatinè, %vith several New
York capitalists ta purchase the franchise
and build the road, and it is probable the
sale will take place, in wvhich case con-
struction will be commenced early in the
spring.

S-t. GABRIEL DE BRANDON, QUE-
R. Rinfret, of Montreal, bas been locating
a railw,.ay from ihis place ta St. Emilie, in
the county of Joliette, a distance of fifteen
miles. The work, is ta bc bcgun next
spring. The name of the company will
be the St. Gabriel and Ste. Emile Rail-
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